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Prof. Lamberto Cesari , profes8.or of mathematics 
a t . the University of Michigan , .111 leotur. in D&)"toa twice 
this week. 
On Thursday , at 7:30 p . m., he . i ll speak on 
"Calculus ot Varia tions" in the auditoZ'i u. of Wohll ebea 
Rall at the thai verai ty of Dalto. o 
He will speak on "Stability problems in ordinar1 
differential equations tl at Wright-Patterson AFB 'aeronautioal 
researoh laboratory (Bldg . 450) at 10130 a . ll. Friday _ 
Both lectures are being spoDsored by the Societ1 
for Industrial and Appli ed Math ••• tic • • 
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